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UNGLE SI'S 80YS LEAD IN

THE GREAT OLYMPIC GAMES

This Morning They Led the
World In All Events Five

Points.

FINLAND WINS JAVELIN'
THROW IN CONTEST

Great Britain's Teams Unable
to Resist Attractions of

Stockholm.

tnr Associated Press to Coos Day
Times.)

STOCKHOLM, July 0. Tho Unit-

ed States led by flvo points In all
events contested nt tho Olympic
cauics, Including swimming, nth-lotlc- s,

shooting and nil other kinds
of sport up to this morning. ns

to the list compiled by tho
officials tho score roads.

Unltted States, G9.

Sweden, 04.
Great Urllnin, 3G.

Franco, 17.
South Afr'ca, 11.
Ocrmnny, 11.
Denmark, 10.
Finland, S.
Norway, 7.
Italy, 5.
Hungary, 4.
UiiEsIa, 3.
Australia, 3.
ttrcecc, 3.
Holland, 1.
Australia, 1.
Yesterday's decision disqualifying

tho United States relay team In tho
400 meter rnco hns caused consider-- !
nblo crumbling. Somo American of-

ficials and spectators assort that
both Swedish and Urltlsh runnors :.i
that rr.co committed tho snmo foul
but tr.nt mo Americnun mono werultinnR
selected for punishment. Tho off! -

clnls of tho Urltlsh tenm predict tho
jure iiriK win cause a rovoiuuou in ,owovcr. whore n statu reiiHUH hIiowh
irltlsh athletic methods. Tho Hrlt--n cty ()f ftvo thoiiHand. such city ho

lih followers of tho Olympic gnuies; pPrmttod to hnvo a charter. Exalt-dccla- re

their tenm lacks discipline' , UlIor SuUvnn ni0 recommondsd
and that somo mon. Including unlvo- i- COIIipiHOry and fitting observancesuy nuncies, navo uroaon mmn
training ami wero unablo to resist.
tho attractions of Stockholm. Study i

of American methods Is advocated
by somo.

In the first heat of tho lfiOO mo
tors event A. Hare, of Great llrltnlu.... . ... ,-- Il .,!.. I........v. i ......ill i,. .i.lil'.iiil i..iu i

ll!'.1 Bi!.d wn.n,fV f'!o " ,ro,CHt bl,l!nmnioii.leil that the matter of n homo:no inanaKorH or f- - ,..i.....i- - . .i i. .i.. 1

tho EnglHi tepm wlio desire to hoal
the urench that occurred In 1008

irJ r.,1", n'1. ,ow I ,h? "ly ro""
I in ,.7ll1PI,( VT 1Ainor,p,'n" ro

W'0,'1 .UMy W0!", " "n
three places
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Nierrinim DIOS. bpreaU UOSPOI
of Local Industries In

Portland.
ThO Stimlnv nrmrnnlnii tmlillulinu

the following concerning ono of Coos'
Hay's blc IndiiBtrlon r,nw in nrnnna,'
of formation: I

Los
sro Interested in tho Coos Day Pulp'
& Paper company, of
Havo been nt Mm M,.inn...ni. tt.ifor several days awaiting nrrlvnlof their from Norway, i

"HJnlto NJordrum, In speaking of '
this now Industry at Coos Day, said: I

It will a yoar boforo wo bogln
manurncturo of wood pulp, as It

nkes that long to complete tho build- -'Ingg of rolnfnrpnit n.i .i

woro
will

.

"o process of separating thowood nber this country Is knownas 'e soda process, whllo wo nro
" mo suipimto of.soda process

aro Jointly Intorestod ln'tho1
enierprlso with C. Smith Lum-- 1

Pna t,loro W11
A00 employed. Wo aro

will

I0r ll ,n JnPnn
nanlf n,nto ,a to opornto

win V ftt Hny, but thisnot be attempted at presont."
nr

AlAvivo '.','. ine K,nd YOU"""UT O.

CoJ)DTlnTHTI o 'TO"

ELKS ELECI NEW

C I
Grand Lodge Opens In Portland

With Large Attendance
Order Prosperous.

NEW OFFICERS

(Dy Associated Press.)
PORTLAND, Ore, July 9.

Tho following officors wero
elected nt "today's hohbIoii of tho
Grnnd Lodgo of 1). P. O. E.:

THOMAS II. MILLS, of Su-

perior, Wis., Grand Exalted
Rulor, by acclamation.

DR. II. WAHD, of Pnssa-dou- n,

Call.. Grand Esteemed
Loyal Knight.

HOWARD LEACH, of Now
York, was Tronsuror.

(I)y Associated Press tn Coos Bay
Times).

PORTLAND, Ore, July 9. Tho
Grand Lodgo of tho Ilcnovolcnt nnd
Protectlvo Ordor of Elks oponed IIh
IiiihIiichh hohhIoh today with a hu'go
uttondnnco of delegates. Grand cd

Ruler Sullivan delivered his an
nual nddreH nnd recommouded tint
herenftor tho fodornl census only
used as n basis of granting disponed--

frii niu lfitlirnit lint (lint tli.
opi,ntlon rcnulr0(, ,in roducod from

flvo (o u,,,,,,,,!. h0 fnvorail.

of tho "olovon hour" by nil
In(, , ,t ,, rccmn,cndod,, )0 Krnnt0(. to wMmVH of
Pnst Grand Exaltod Rulers. Tho Kx-all- ed

Ruler denouncod tho uso of
lodge emblems for commorolnl or ni,
vortlsing purpnsca and
tnmlnra tn Mm ln i Tin !..
and urged that tho Elks Nntlonnl
Homo In Virginia ho built on plans
BUggoHled by rommltteo mew It'
lug nf lonst $r,00.000. of which the
" "' snonn available at this tinno.

Grnnd Socrotnry Robinson's roport
shows thn ordor to In a flourish-
ing condition, Tho nsBots of tho
combined lodges on March 31 exceed
ing ?so,oou,ouo. Tho totnl mombor-shl- p

Is Portland No. 112 Is
tho richest lodgo ordor, with
nssets of $345,084.

DEitllYSIIIItE APPOINTED

North Ilend Man Octs Deputy District
Attorneyship.

A. II, Derbyshire, of North nond.
,inB l,eon ni,,"',,l Doputy District
Attorney hyDlKMIct Attorney Drown.
Ho will fill tl'o nrnncy cnusod by

nbsonco of L. A. Llljoqvlst, who
is visiting nt his old homo In WIscon
sin.

MUNICIPAL LEAGUE MEETING

(Dy Associated Press to tho Day
Tlmos).

LOS ANGELES. Julv 9 At tho
nlnl mooting of tho Nntlonnl Mun- -
l'Pnl Loaguo todny, William Dudley
I''lko was reolectod prosldont. Miss
Jnno Addams, of Chicago, Camlllus
0 KWdor of Ornngo, N. J., Presl- -
(,ont or Harvard university,
OoorKO MeAnonny of Now York nnd
Charles Richardson of Phllndolnhln

80n of Now Orleans nnd Dnduly
Tlbblts of Troy, N. Y. Tho election
wns proeodod by reports of various
eomnutteos nni rouowod n varied
progrnmmo. Tho prlnclpnl ronturos
woro nlresses by Clinton Rogers,

TtmtirtiiQ TlwiiciiiiI Tulfitwlu lln

J'awrenco river mis nnernoon. ino
Columbian nnd Wellesly hotols nro In

nnd scores of summer homes
hnvo been burnod. Tho flro Is stl.ll
raging. The loss so rnr is in ex-

cess of two hundred thousand dol-
lars.

If llko DANCING GIRLS, sne
'IVV'H MT'SIOAL COMEDY CO.

'itobort NJerdrum nnd HJnlto 'vcniuient or Cities Hclng Discus-NJerdrm- n.

younir Nnrwopinna wim In Angeles.
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c. o. time; republican chairman

President Tatt's Secretary
Chosen to Head Republican
National Committee.

(Dy Associated Press to tho Coos Day
Times).

WASHINGTON, July 9 Charles
D. Illlles, President Tnft's secretary,
waB choson todny for Chnlrmnn of
tho Republican National Committee.
HIlloH will moot tho
today nnd arrange for tho other off-
icers. President Taft again mot tho

of nine from tho Na-

tional Republican commlttco early
today to rosuino tho work of perfect-
ing plans for tho campaign.

WILL MEET JULY 10

Hrpulillrnii National Commlttco Will
Meet in New York to Perfect Plant

(Dy Associated Press to tho Coos Day
Tlmos).

WASHINGTON, July D. Choir
man Hlllcs and tho full National
Commlttco will meet July 19 In Now
York to appoint a treasurer and othor
ofucorn nnd nn Executive CommiUpo

UNCLE SAM HAS

EIGHT 00 DAY

All Workers for Government
to be Given the Short

Schedule.
(Dy Associated Press to Coos Day

Times..
WASHINGTON, July 9 Attorney

General Wlckorsham hns rendorod1 nn
opinion which will extend tho eight
hour lnbor law to ovory mechanic
nnd laborer omploycd by tho Unltod
States. Previous Interpretations of
tho law confined Its oporntlons main-
ly to "public works" such ob forti-
fications, buildings, otc. Tho ques-
tion wits raised In connection with
tho laborers omploycd nt customs
ports.

01
1

Threatens to 'Defeat Senator
Kenyon Unless Progres-

sives Endorse Taft.
(Dy Associated Pross to tho Coos Dy

Times).
DICS MOINKS, July 9 Hinting nt

tho possiblo defeat of Sonntor Ken-
yon at tho hands of tho noxt legis-
lature ns nn alternative result, Gov-orn- or

Carroll delivered nn ultima-
tum to tho Progressives In control
of tho Stnto Republlcnn Convention
to bo hold tomorrow thnt they must
ondnrso Tnft or faco n fight. At a
conforonco or tho Progressives parti-
cipated In by George W. Clark, nomi-
nee ror govornor nnd mnny promln- -
ont stnto olllclnls It was decided to
wrlto n Prpgresslvo platform but not
mention tho president.

IN PORTUGAL

Some Serious Fighting In Ef-

fort to Overthrow Repub-
lican Government.

(Dy Assoclatod Press to the Coob Day
Times).

LISDON, Portugal, July 9 Tho
loyalist troopB who ed

the republican troops 3 to 1 wero
by tho latter near Chaves to-

day with unknown lost In killed and
wounded on both sides. Tho former
retreated, crossing tho Spanish front-
ier and oven then continuing to flro
upon tho government soldiers. Tho
republicans' loss was two olllcors and
ton men. Tho Chamber deputies
cheered tho news of victory and
passed a law suspending constitution-
al guarnnteo wherever necessnry to
extend a state of siege to tho district
of Cilia Real.

ROYALISTS CAPTURE TOWN
(Dy Associated Press to tho Coob Huj

Times.)
LISDON, July 9 Royalists rebels

captured Caldeelras do Dasto today
and the Portuguese government
troops immediately prepared to
bombard the town.
'Tho monarchists are reported

marching on tho Frontier rortress
or Almeida.

nnd Advisory Commlttco, Otto Dun-nar- d

of Now York, Charles G. Daws
and David R. Forgnn of Chicago,
John Wanamakcr of Philadelphia,
E. F. Swlnncy of Kansas City and
John Hays Hammond of Washington
were considered for tronsuror but no
decision was roachod.

C. D. Hlllcs will resign his offlco as
secrctnry to tho president on Satur-
day. It is thought likely that Presi-
dent Taft will not nppolnt n successor
but will turn tho business of oxocu-tlv- o

offices over to tho two assistant
secretaries, Rudolph Forstor and
Sherman Alf. Hcndqunrtors of tho
Nntlonnl Commlttco nro to bo opened
In Now York next wcok. Tho open-
ing of tho mlddlo west hoadquartors
at Chicago and a Pnclflc Const hoad-
quartors at Portland, Oregon, wero
considered practicable

Ralph E. Williams, former Repub-
lican National Committoomnn for
Orogon was prnctlcally soloctcd to
tnko chargo of tho far westorn offices.

.Tnmcfl D. Reynolds, now a member
of tho Tariff Donrd, wns todny chosen
Socrotnry of tho Republican National
commlttco.

New Schedule of Rates
"to be Provided for

Periodicals.
(Dy Associated Press to the Coos Day

Tlmoa).
WASHINGTON, July 9 Publish-

ers will bo given nn option botweon
sending second class matter through
tho mnll at two conts per pound or
by fast freight nt ono cont if n pro
vision incorporated Into n provision-
al draft of tho post ofuco appropria-
tion bill now boforo tho Scnnto com-

mlttco is ndoptod. Tho bill probably
will provldo nn olght hour dny for
postal ompioyocs wun a possiuio ex-

tension to ton.

NEWSPAPER IS

NEWEST IRUSI

Western Newspaper Union of
Omaha Charged With

Law Violation.
(Dy Assoclatod Press to Tho Coos

Day Times.)
WASHINGTON, D. C. July 9.

Negotiations for a flnnl settlement
ns to whothor tho Westorn News- -

i pnper Union of Omnhn Is violating
. the Sherman lnw wns resumed today
nt n conforonco botweon Jnme3 A.
Fowlor, nsslstnnt to tho Attorney

! General, nnd counsel of tho compnnv,
I which furnishes "Ready print" nnd
"boiler pinto" for tho lnsldo of hun-
dreds of country newspapers. Tho

Icaso nt present will bo directed
ngnlnst tho Westorn Nowspnper
Union in aiding tho American Press
Association, ongnged In tho samo
class or work, to prevent thom In-

dulging In nlleged unfair competitive
methods.

AVIATOR KILLED

Monoplane Strikes Telegraph AViros
In Heavy Mist.

(Dy Associated Press to Coos Day
Times.)

CHALONS, Stir Marno, Franco.
July 9. Rex Dedol, a noted nlr mnn,
was killed today ho "was about to
alight at tho maneuver grounds. His
monoplane struck telegraph wire
that were obscured by a mist.

THIRTY MINERS KILLED

Dntl Accident In English Mlno Results
From Coal Damp.

(Dy Associated Press to the Coos Day
Times).

CONISnnOUGH Yorkshire, Eng-lan- d,

July 9. Thirty minors wero
killed nnd two Injured by coal dnmp
explosion which occurred In tho
Cndeby colliery hero today.

LAST CONTEST IX SUMNER

W. O. T. U. Silver Mcdnl Will bo
Awarded Thursday Evening

Tho last silver modal contest be-

fore tho gold will bo hold at Sumner
next Thursday evening. Tho class
will bo tendored n banquet by tho
W. O. T. U. or Sumner after tho
contest.

Roports are Bent In that the ones
Intending to try for tho gold modal
are doing fine work nnd tho contest
will- - bo hold tho latter part of July.
Full particulars will be given later.

PRESERVE your ROOF. Have it
COATED. J. L. RRIOE, Dox 220.

ASK TAET TO WITHORAW AS

HEAD OF REPURLICAN TICKET

DEMOCRATS

BURN ROOKS

Chairman Taggart
Committee Gives Sensa-

tional Testimony.
(Dy Associated Pross to tho Coos Day

Times).
WASHINGTON, July 9 "When

wo got through it wns not worth
whllo," repllod Thomas Taggart,'
chnlrman of tho Democratic Nation-
al Commlttco until 1014, whon asked
today by tho scnato campaign

committoo If ho had over
figured up tho receipts and expenses
of hls commlttco during Parkor's
campaign.

"Tho court will tako judicial not- -
ico of that," rotortod Chairman!
Clapp.

Mr. Taggart sworo that whilo tho
treasurer's "books camo Into his pos-

session Just boforo tho Donvor con-
vention In 1908 ho burnod thom nnd
othor "dead matter" boforo turning
over tho organization records to
Norman E. Mack, now chairman, In
1908. Taggart was unablo to rom-omb- cr

much about tho contributions.
From hearsay ho cxprcssod tho bollef
that August Dolmont, Thomas P.
Ryan nnd Cord Moyor, nil of Now
York, had contributed. "Thoso pro-bnbl- y

wero three, nmong thousands.
I just did not romombor tho others,"
said Taggart.

"How much did you contributo?"
"I cannot recall definitely," ho re-

plied.
"Well, approximately."
"I supposo I should bo safo In say-

ing ?1000."

PLAY POLITICS

IN EDUCATION

Progressive Fight Overshadows
Educational Topics In As-

sociation Meeting.
(Dy Assoclatod Press to Tho Coo

Day TlmeB.)
CHICAGO, July 9 Politics and I

tho fight of tho progressives and con-
servatives

I

for control of tho Nation-
al Education Association overshad-
owed interest In educational subjects
In today's programme. Tho test or
strength will como lato today nt nn
ndjourncd meeting of tho Donrd or
Directors whon an attempt will bo
mndo to bnr from tho annual meet-
ing nil hut mombors of nt least thir-
ty days' standing. If tho ruling Is
mndo It will bo a blow to sovornl
thousand teachers who havo boon
onrollod less than thirty days. This J

will limit tho voting. "Tho Amer
ican High School" was dlscussod

from different nngles todny.

ASSETS MORE

THAN BILLION

Remarkable Showing of the
. Building and Loan Asso-

ciations of U. S.

(Dy Associated Press to Coos Day
Times.)

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., July 9.

Tho building nnd loan associations
In tho Unltod States now number
G090, nccordlng to n report of H. F.
Collnrlus, secretary of tho Unlto.l
States League of Local Dulldlng and
Lonn Associations mndo to tho con-
vention organization todny. Tho
combined nssets exceed $1,000,000,-00- 0.

LOOGERS AS FARMERS

As a precaution against forest
fires tho logging camps nlong tho
Columbia rlvor will closo down dur-
ing tho months or July nnd August.
The men will go to tho harvest fields
to assist In tnklng enro or tho bump-
er crop during that time, which may I
prove a good thing for tho wheat
formers. I

SEE HUD TH'NCAX and his Reaii-t- y

Chorus at MASONIC Thursday.

Progressive Republicans Plan
to Circulate Petitions for

This Purpose.

EARLY DISCLOSURE OF
PLANSRETARDS MOVE

Plan Originated In Congress
Among the Leading

Progressives.
(Dy Associated Press to tho Coos Day

Times.)
WASHINGTON, July 9 Tho pul-llcl- ty

given to plans of tho Progres-
sive Republicans by mombors of tho
Houso to clrculato potltions calling
on President Tnft to withdraw as
head of tho Republican National
ticket had tho effoct today of retard-
ing tho davolopmont if not circum-
venting tho Bchomo. Furthor In-

quiry today dovelopod tho fact what
was proclaimed yesterday ns a son-or- al

nation wide movomont to clr-
culato potltions nmong tho voters
had thus far bcon confined almost
ontlroly to sovornl loading progres-
sives of tho IIoubo. Tho 'roportod
support of tho conservative republi-
cans it was admitted probably would
not bo forth coming. Roprosontntiro
Davis of Minnesota has boon active-
ly advocating tho drafting of peti-
tions to bo sent throughout tho coun-
try for voters' signatures. Ho had &

conforonco with Sonntor Dixon, cam-
paign manager for Roosovolt nnd It
Is understood tho schomo wns discus-
sed. No ngrooment was roachod by
tho Progressives to tako up tho poll-tlo- n

plan nnd It wns rumored that
lack of general support is responsible
for tho delay.

S G
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Portland Man Says Candidate
for Senator Did Not Re-

port Whole Cost.
SALEM. Ore., July 9. Alleging

that Den Soiling, Republlcnn candi-
date for Unltod Stntos Sonntor, dur-
ing his cnmpnlgn expanded thous-
ands of dollars which woro not In-

cluded In his expenso statement filed
with tho secretary of stnto, Arnold
Kollor, with offices In tho Henly
building In Portland, yestordny fllod
n written complnlnt ngnlnst him with
tho secretary of state. Kollor do- -

dares thnt tho cxponso stntemont
filed with tho secretary does not con-- 1

form to tho lnw or tho truth, alleg
ing that In the months of January
and Fobruary Selling oxponded for
lottors, postngo nnd return postage,
and other wnys, tho Bum of $10,000,
nnd thnt It Is not Included In hi3
stntemont. This was usod, ho al-

leges, In tho distribution or lltora- -
turo showing why Dourno should not
bo ronomtnntod, nnd Soiling should
ho mndo tho nominee

Ho nllogcs furthor thnt largo sums
woro spent In newspaper ndvortls-- I
ing, during tho snmo porlod, and nlso
In canvassing In tho Interest of Sail-
ing nnd ngnlnst Dourno, nnd that
thoso expenses are not Included In
Selling's oxponso stntemont.

Tho lnw provldos thnt whonovor
any citizen forwards n written com-
plnlnt to tho secretary or stnto that
n cnndldnto's oxponso account Is not
In conformity to tho lnw, or is un-tru- o,

tho Bocrotnry or stnto shnll no-
tify tho delinquent. If ho tails to
file tho nddltlnnnl statemant than
tho matter will bo roforred to tho
district attornoy to bring civil or
crlmlnnl prosecutions on tho ovl-don- co

submitted, and If ho doos for-
ward tho statement nnd It shows tho
.candidate violated tho corrupt prac-
tices act through tho oxpondltures,
tho mnttor Bhall bo roforrod to tho
district attornoy for action.

Selling's statement shows thnt ho
expended $784.10. nnd that hl9
rrlonds oxnendod In his hnhnlf $9,-941.-

Under tho lnw ho Is allowed
to expend $1125.

A GALLANT LOGGER

Pays a Tribute to Mursliuolcl and IN
Fair Ladies.

Ono of tho loggers attending tlu
recont colobrntlon enmo Into tho
Times offlco boforo roturnlng to
camp nnd wrote tho following com-

munication which ho roquostcd, bo
published:
Editor Times:

I hnvo boon nearly ovorywlico
from tho equator to tho nrctlc clrc'
and novor boforo havo I soon n llt-

tlo town put up such n good pnrade
must Bay Coos Rav hns tho li-i- t

looking nnd tho best dressed Indies
havo evor seen, No placo can bent

her. Thoy are so protty, so full of
spirit, so natural oh, thov aro nor-fee-t.

A LOGQER.

i


